
  

OIL PAINTINGS 

PIGEONS ART 

PIGEONS OIL PAINTINGS 

Doves Art. Sports pigeons Painting. Birds 
Painting. Jan Aarden pigeons. Pigeons 
from Holland. Doves with golden eyes. The 
pigeon. Carrier pigeon. Original Art. 

Portrait.  Wall Art. Bird Wall Art Bird 
Painting. Original painting pigeons art oil 
painting. Handmade Oil Painting 
ArtAdaSol 
Size of painting:  20x 20 inches. 
Oil on cotton CANVAS, unframed 
Frame and mat not included. 275 e 
 

 

Doves Art oil. Sports pigeons 
Painting. Birds Painting. Pigeons from 

Holland. The pigeon. Carrier pigeon. 
Original Art. Portrait.  Wall Art. Bird 
Wall Art Bird Painting. Original 
painting pigeons art oil painting. 
Pigeons drink water. Painting with 2 
pigeons. Water and pigeons. A 
fountain from which 2 pigeons drink. 
Handmade Oil Painting ArtAdaSol 
Size of painting:  12x12 inches. 30x30 
cm 
Oil on cotton ragg paper, unframed 

Frame and mat not included.   85e 
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1103458450/doves-art-oil-sports-pigeons-painting?click_key=60bfaf09a9ecd5c2905dbd8ac6853f49a2cdc531%3A1103458450&click_sum=7a5939dc&ref=shop_home_recs_9&frs=1
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Doves Art. Pigeons oil Painting. Birds Painting. 

Pigeon with young. Pigeon feed youngster. 
Pigeons from Holland. Pigeon with young in nest. 
Impasto. The pigeon. Carrier pigeon. Original Art. 
Portrait.  Wall Art. Bird Wall Art Bird Painting. 
Original painting pigeons art oil painting. Painting 
with 2 pigeons. pigeons drink. Handmade Oil 
Painting ArtAdaSol 
Size of painting:  12x12 inches. 
Oil on cotton ragg paper, unframed 
Frame and mat not included.   85 e 
 

 

 

30x30=60e  

OIL Birds Painting, Turtledove, 
Turtledove birds, Turtle dove 
coupleon a tree, OIL turtle dove 
painting. Original  oil Art. Wall 
Art. Bird Wall Art Bird Painting. 

Original painting birds art oil 
painting. Romantic painting. 
Handmade Oil Painting 
ArtAdaSol. 
Size of painting:  12x 12 inches. 

Oil on cotton ragg paper, don’t 
need frame 
Frame and mat not included.   
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1112289058/oil-birds-painting-turtledove-turtledove?click_key=3c87bb560ad36e8d3d03e5febc676bfe8f0991a8%3A1112289058&click_sum=39a9bc70&ref=shop_home_recs_21&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1120243239/doves-art-pigeons-oil-painting-birds?click_key=2914779e358f6505e60ac5e425536423f853d558%3A1120243239&click_sum=f076c6c0&ref=shop_home_recs_26&frs=1
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 20x25==8x10 

OIL Birds Painting, dove, pigeon birds, pigeon 

oil painting, OIL dove painting. Pigeon oil 

Painting, Pigeons, handmade painting, original 

Original  oil Art. Wall Art, Bird Wall Art Bird 
Painting, Pigeon oil Painting, Pigeons, 
Original painting birds, art oil painting. 
Romantic painting. Handmade Oil 
Painting ArtAdaSol. 

Size of painting:  10x 8 inches. 
Oil on cotton ragg paper 
Frame and mat not included.  

20x25 cm ==8x10 inch 

18x24=7x10   ===35 

OIL Birds Painting, dove, pigeon birds, pigeon oil painting, OIL dove painting. Pigeon oil 

Painting, Pigeons, handmade painting, original 
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1132231653/oil-birds-painting-dove-pigeon-birds?click_key=75d9a134da3146a719ecf17abc4f892c96b6a2a1%3A1132231653&click_sum=9af568ca&ref=shop_home_recs_12&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1132230213/oil-birds-painting-dove-pigeon-birds?click_key=db519d30b2bdc5accdcd28e1b343dfa71ddf6016%3A1132230213&click_sum=bab48c2c&ref=shop_home_recs_17&frs=1
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Saint Patricks Day Wall Art Irish Clover Art Four 
Leaf Clover Painting Irish Symbol Irish Gift Wall 
Decor Original Art Small Oil Painting 
plant oil painting, canvas gift wall decor 

garden Impressionist. Pigeon painting. Dove oil 
painting. Pigeon art 
canvas art, still lifeImpasto, Artwork Oil Ar,  
Handmade Oil Painting from ArtAdaSol. 
* Size: 8"x12" (20x30 cm) 
* Original handmade oil painting 
* Style: Impressionism/ surrealism 
* Shipping: Bubble lined envelope 
 
 

 
 

Saint Patricks Day Wall Art Irish Clover Art Four Leaf 

Clover Painting Irish Symbol Irish Gift Wall Decor Original 

Art Oil Painting 

plant oil painting, canvas gift wall decor garden 

Impressionist. Pigeon painting. Dove oil painting. Pigeon art 

canvas art, still life Impasto, Artwork Oil Ar,  

Handmade Oil Painting from ArtAdaSol.  

This is a new series of oil painting doves. Pigeon is 

policeman. Pigeon is fisherman. Pigeon is prosecutor. Irish 

pigeon. 

This painting ready-to-send, you can buy immediately, and 

it is signed by me. 

DETAILS 

* Name: Pigeon is policeman. 

* Painter: ADEL ANAKINA   

* Size: 8"x12" (20x30 cm) 
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1146891268/st-patricks-paintingsaint-patricks-day?click_key=3b152c6d2935d82cf8c67d658b93c80802832024%3A1146891268&click_sum=f0b6d757&ref=shop_home_recs_1&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1161354279/st-patricks-paintingsaint-patricks-day?click_key=5fe10a143b099da49cca2e489cd629aed503715f%3A1161354279&click_sum=ae84930d&ref=shop_home_recs_4&frs=1
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This is a new series of oil painting doves. 
Pigeon is policeman. Pigeon is fisherman. 
Pigeon is prosecutor. Irish pigeon. 
This painting  ready-to-send, you can buy 
immediately, and it is signed by me. 
 DETAILS 
* Name: Pigeon is policeman. 
* Painter: ADEL ANAKINA   
* Size: 8"x12" (20x30 cm) 
* Original handmade oil painting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This is a new serie of oil painting doves. Pigeon is 
fisherman. Pigeon is fisherman. Pigeon is prosecutor. 
Irish pigeon. 
 
This painting  ready-to-send, you can buy 
immediately, and it is signed by me. 
 DETAILS 

* Name: Pigeon is fisherman. 
* Painter: ADEL ANAKINA   
* Size: 8"x12" (20x30 cm) 
* Original handmade oil painting 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1148681614/oil-birds-painting-dove-art-pigeon-birds?click_key=4f17206a2bfa204854b97f328141f04e7a66e2b0%3A1148681614&click_sum=2942fbd0&ref=shop_home_active_7&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1163181011/oil-birds-paintingdove-art-pigeon-birds?click_key=1f0c735c74db52cebd0d55efb21f15b051b504b7%3A1163181011&click_sum=bf24daf1&ref=shop_home_active_6&frs=1
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This is a new series of oil painting doves. 
Pigeon is policeman. Pigeon is fisherman. 
Pigeon is prosecutor. Irish pigeon. 
 
This painting  ready-to-send, you can buy 
immediately, and it is signed by me. 
 DETAILS 
* Name: Pigeon is prosecutor /judge 
* Painter: ADEL ANAKINA   
* Size: 8"x12" (20x30 cm) 
* Original handmade oil painting 

 

This is a new serie of oil painting racing pigeons / doves. Pigeon is policeman. Pigeon is 
fisherman. Pigeon is prosecutor. Irish 
pigeon. Pair of pigeons. Chick in a stroller. 
Family of pigeons. Family of pigeons on a 
walk. Family of pigeons with a stroller. 
Family of pigeons with a chick. 
 
30x30 cm 
This painting ready-to-send, you can buy 
immediately, and it is signed by me. 
DETAILS 
* Name: Family of pigeons with a stroller 
*Painter: ADEL ANAKINA   
* SOriginal handmade oil painting 
 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1164028765/oil-birds-paintingdove-art-pigeon-birds?click_key=f1d7bffa8689a6126fa0505f2b40c706ebf6962f%3A1164028765&click_sum=ef8a3e33&ref=shop_home_active_5&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1151269248/doves-artpigeons-oil-paintingbirds?click_key=b03414ab1026c83fa6bc12989357756f6e477195%3A1151269248&click_sum=c6ed221f&ref=shop_home_active_4&frs=1
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This is a new serie of oil 
painting racing pigeons / 
doves. Pigeon is policeman. 
Pigeon is fisherman. Pigeon 
is prosecutor. Irish pigeon. 
Pair of pigeons. Chick in a 
stroller. Family of pigeons. 
Family of pigeons on a 
walk. Family of pigeons with 
a stroller. Family of pigeons 
with a chick. 
30x40 cm 
This painting ready-to-send, 
you can buy immediately, 
and it is signed by me. 
DETAILS 
* Name: Family of pigeons 
with a stroller 
* Original handmade oil 
painting 
 

This is a new serie of oil painting racing pigeons / doves. Pigeon is policeman. Pigeon is 
fisherman. Pigeon is 
prosecutor. Irish pigeon. 
Pair of pigeons. pigeons 
stories. Chick in a stroller. 
Family of pigeons. Family 
of pigeons on a walk. 
Family of pigeons with a 
stroller. Family of pigeons 
with a chick. 
 
 
This painting ready-to-
send, you can buy 
immediately, and it is 
signed by me. 
DETAILS 
* Name: Pigeons stories 3, 
30x40 cm 16x12 inch 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1153652530/doves-artpigeons-oil-paintingbirds?click_key=19b3535e53bc29ab9d9d543865313b4a1a435f62%3A1153652530&click_sum=d58a4b78&ref=shop_home_active_3&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1155563848/doves-artpigeons-oil-paintingbirds?click_key=40aee1ae56bed149f45a398456e10e3093297ff7%3A1155563848&click_sum=03c8a632&ref=shop_home_active_2&frs=1
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